#give2learn

a giving campaign for Appleton Area School District staff

Make a new or increased commitment to #give2learn by Oct. 14 to help earn a $2,500 match!

Visit url below for information re: Matching Gift, Benefits and Contest Rules
AppletonEducationFoundation.org/invest-in-education/give2learn

Appleton Education Foundation Staff
Julie Krause, Executive Director
JKrause@AppletonEducationFoundation.org
LKaufman@AppletonEducationFoundation.org

Campaign Committee
Katie Chicquette, Central
Lori Cash, Magellan Magnet School
Amy Duscheke, West High
Jack Knaack, Richmond Elementary
Nick German, East High/Tesla
Molly Fowksi, Badger Elementary
Suzette Preston, Appleton Commority AK
Julie Krause, Executive Director
JKrause@AppletonEducationFoundation.org

#give2learn

Celebrating 25 years of creatively enhancing education!
Dear Staff Member,

We would be proud to have you join us in supporting the Appleton Education Foundation.

Your participation in #give2learn helps the foundation benefit AASD educators, students, and our community, and builds on the district’s giving culture, and can help earn grants for your school or department.

Return the enclosed gift envelope via school mail or USPS by Oct. 14 to be counted in this year’s team competitions and help AEF earn a $2,500 match!

Gratefully,
Appleton Education Foundation
Board & Staff

Your current #give2learn commitment:

Name: ____________________________
School/Department: __________________
Current giving per pay period: $____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Amount</th>
<th>Payroll Deduction</th>
<th>x24 for impact</th>
<th>Opportunity for AASD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 soda</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>Grammar games to encourage social interaction, teamwork, and learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 latte</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td>Individual whiteboards to enhance middle school students’ mathematical thinking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 glass of wine</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>Support for an art project connecting Appleton students with children in Cameroon, Africa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joining is easy! Log into the AASD Skyward employee portal, click the AEF Deduction tile, and enter your commitment per pay period. Or, return the enclosed envelope via school mail.

$5.3 Million granted since 1997
>$290,000 awarded Jul. 2020-Dec. 2021
>75 competitive grant requests awarded in 2021-22, resulting in >15,000 student interactions

Join the growing number of AASD employees who give to the AEF!

Mission: To creatively enhance education in our community.

How? The Appleton Education Foundation supports you and your students by offering grants, scholarships and other funding to the AASD and community partners serving Appleton youth.

We couldn’t do this without the support of 800+ donors investing in the AEF.

Join #give2learn to help make education in Appleton the best it can be!